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SHORT LOCALS.

Chrutmaa only two weeks away.
Mr. Sarah Battler U riaiting in

Harrieburg.
here are 63 paupers in tbe Perry

county poor house.
Edison Barer attended 'aehool ex

ceptiog two months. .

Newport grain dealers paid 90cta
for wheat last week.11 - -

Fire bushels of wheat will keep a
man in bread a year. .

Frank Murray of Washington, D.
C, is home on a visit. .

Bicycling makes big feet for the
devotees of that sport.

--Vra. Kennedy of Lancaster is the
guest of Mrs Sallie Davis.

A nine inch snow fell in North Car
olina on the 2nd of December.

Four inches of snow fell at Atlanta
Oaorgia on the 2nd of December.

Mrs. George B. Bakard of Lewis-Jtow- n

spent several days in town last
week.

e

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra C. Doty return-edjfro- m

a visit to Philadelphia on tbe
6th inst.

Miss Mary Patterson of Lancaster,
is visiting her relatives and friends in
this place.

Squire Robert "Patton spent Sun
day with his sister Mrs "Wilberforce
Sehweyer. ...

Children attending, the public
schools are enjoined by the law to be

jraccinated.
On Tuesday at public ale S. B.

Loudon bougkt the county office
house for $118.00.

Mrs. Washington North and daugh-
ter Mary spent several days in Holli-daysbu- rg

last week . .

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson of Harris-bur- g,

is visiting the family of Squire
JJilsoa in Patterson.

R .bert Nixon, Jr., of Haddon field.
X. J., spent Sunday vith his rel-
atives and friends here.

George Ubil a citizen of Spruce
Hill township, died on Tuesday morn-
ing aged about 70 years.

While 'middle Pennsylvania was
free from snow last week, snow fell
south as far as Atlanta, Ga.

"Nineteen thousand heals of cab-
bage have been buried for winter use
at tha Huntingdon Reformatory,"

Jacob Ride of Lewisbnrg, recently
killed four bpgs, the aggregate
weigbt ol wbicn was 52065$ pounds.

So far this fall one million one bun
dred and twenty thousand bushels of
American wheat has been shipped to

.India.
From St Petersburg. Russia.

comes tbe statement that tha sap of
the wartwort cbelidonium cures
cancer.

David Harshbereer of Bratton
township, Mifflin county, shot a dear
and a bear in ZAOking creek valley,
recently.

t cii :. iu- - .v.
Shunter, having captured 21 this sea
son. His dog Tyler is a sure dog on
a coon track. -

The railroad 'men's revival meeting
in the Methodist church on Sunday
and Sunday evening was attended by
many people.

Edward L. Rhom formerly of this
fhce has bought the Oakdale Times,
a weekly paper published at Oakdale
near Pittsburg.

The government is in need of rev
en tie. It has been running in debr
at tne rate of o million dollars pe
month the past year.

French farmers are holding meet'
ings to influence the French govern-iaen- t

to pans a law to prevent the im-

portation of American pork.
'Liverpool is the most densely

populated city in Great Britain, hav
ing a population of 114 per acre,

the docks and quays."

It is raid a hearty laugh indulged
in three times" a day is good to pro-ot- e

health, but it isn't everyone that
is funny enough to laugh three times
a day.

Last Friday night dynamite was
exploded nnder a house occupied by
Italians at Lewistown Tbe floor of
the house was broken, but no one
was hurt.

Mr. Tobias Aucker's hog was a
large one. It weighed 461 pounds,

- but merchant Zimmerman of Ickes-bur-

beats him. His largest hog
weighed 501 J pounds.

Mr. Swartz farmer on the Bvler
farm in Fermanagh township, has
brought the Honghawout farm, 3
miles south-we- st of McAlistnrville for
seven hundred and fifty dollars.

ifS-Th- e five leading surnames in or
der of nunaerciar importance ol baoies
born in Enerland and Wales are.
Smith, Jones. Williams, Taylor and
Davies. In Ireland the list reada,
Murphy, Kelly, Sullivan, Walsh,
Smith."

Joseph Keating of Columbia, Lan- -

caster county, came to town last
week and called on bis old time
friend .Mr. Frederick Espenschade.
Keating and Espenschade were young
men, working in the railroad machine

' shop here, forty years ago.

An investigation into the affairs rf
the eastern penitentiary reveals tbe
fact that a large number of people
confined there are insane persons.
The probability is that, all criminals
and badly behaved people are more
' i - T.ara1 rtaarlArl nAtnlapriHiuT' jot " c 1 ;

n--e well behaved people.

Evervone
fompHted enterprise of ProfessorDysinger inHhe erection of an oda.national building..

The lata hard linu. A . ,
that the people of the United Statesate on an average two bushels of

than they did previous to the panic.
Thaddana Ximmwn.. - xi

burg. Perry county, killed his two
sixteen months old hogs on the 2nd
JSSf:JT 'Bpectively

pounas. Total 990 J
Letters remaining nn.jij

the the post office at Mifflintown. Pa..Dec.l2,1896,areasfollowa: N. Y.Baffington.Wm. T. Evans, Arthur
.cuijf, uaira smvely 2, Jos.-Butler-

.

"Twn tinwa tt I7a-1r- .ll i it
recenUy applied a lighted torch to a

" - " u it woma burn.The squirrel ran under the house,
and the blazing tail soon set thebuilding on fire.

Sabscriba for the Snrmnn. urnRepublican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news thatare worth publishing find places in
its colnmns- - tf. "

Peter Loudonslager, formerly a
uwu m w uuwu cuuuiy ana latnerof --Vrs. McClintic of this town and

an uncle of ConnIt rVimm;.,;nn.
Jeremiah Loudenalairer. died last
oaturaay at nis nome in Lewistown,
agea to years.

President Cleveland's maasiim i
long and suggests to Spain home
ruie lor tne government or Cuba.
He favors tho withdrawal of the
greenback note and the issue of
long time interest beariner bonds in
their stead. He favors a further
trial of the present tariff.

Youner man vou want to avniil u
thing and everything that diminishes
respect lor mannooa and woman-
hood. Manhood and womanhood dn
not suffer for disresnect shown them.
j. ne sunerers are those who disre
spect themselves, and the manhood
and womanhood of others.

"Mr brother." said the miniatnr
"do you not know that the use of
liquor shortens your davs?"

"Zass Z9 reason I stay up so late at
nignt to get even, replied Mr.
Lushfortb, cheerfully, and the good
man moved on. Indianapolis Jour
nal.

With the government runoicg be-
hind at the rate of 8 millions a month
where is the revenue to come from.
ntilees from a tariff on foreign im-
portations. A direct tax npon our
own people wui not be tolerated, it
has never been tolerated except for
war purposes.

"How did your wife catch that ter-
rible cold?"

"Sb ! A new family moved into the
house nc-x-t door on one of the cold-
est days laat week. If you or I had
stood beside an open window all af
ternoon, we'd simply be dead!"
Cleveland Lieader.

A fire broke out in a room above
the store of John Hibbs in Patter-io- n

about 3pm, on Friday. The fire
alarm was promptly given and the
hre promptly put out. IbefireCnn
panv from this side of the river turn
ed out qu'ckly, but their service was
not reqaired. The fire was put out
before they got there.

"Don't you know you did a wrong
thing in breaking into Colonel Caw
son's chicken coop. Bast us?"

"Yassir." I knows hit wuz wrong,
Jedge, but it wuz so dark, suh, I
couldn't see ju' wbar I wuz. I
meant to break into Jedge Willesby'p,
suit he' so deaf it would ha been
safah." Harper's Bazaar.

The Huntingdon Journal of De-
cember 4, says: Daniel Africa; who
was born, reared - and lived in this
town, and who is now past 86 years
old, seems to be the champion rabbit
hunter ia this place. From tne open-
ing of the season of 1S96 np to this
tima he has killed 27, and expects to
kill as many more before the close of
the season.

The remains of Miss May Roberts
were brought from Philadelphia on
Saturday for interment in the Pres-
byterian cemetery. She was a
daughter of Samuel Roberts former-
ly of this town. Miss Roberts died
of a fever at the home of a sister in
Philadelphia. The funeral took place
from the home of her aunt Miss
Ball Roberts. Interment in Presby-
terian cemetery.

The Commission to ran the coun-
ty line between Juniata county and
Huntingdon county will begin work
on the 10th of Jan'uarv, 1897. The
surveyors are Squire Wm. H. Gron-ioge- r

of Juniata county; J. .Murry
Africa of Huntingdon county; Sur-
veyor Mitchell of Centre county; M- -

E. Shanghnessy of Union county;
Silas Wright of Perry county.

Joe Lodica an Austrian aged about
30 years, was put in jail for hospital
treatment on Monday momirg, No
vember 30, having been found lying
along the railroad near Tuscarora sta-
tion, where he fell off a freight car or
was knocked off tho railroad by a
freight car. Railroad authority took
him in charge and brought him to
this place for treatment. His right
arm is broken and hi s back is hurt.

The foreign citizens of ML Carmel,
Northumberland county shoot all the
cats they cn get an aim on. They
stuff the cats like turkeys are stuffed,
and pronounce them first rate eat-

ing. Without knowing anything
about cat diet it may be proper to
ask, what's to binder them from be
ins as good eating aa a rabbit, squir
rtl or hog. Will some one on cat diet
answer. Cats are scarce in Mt. Car.
mel.

CAimr malcm- - Sn had hid tifht
wrist severely sprained while on hie
way to the fire in the Hibbs store in
Patterson on Friday .afternoon, lie

a nn hia hivlA aneadinir across
the river bridge when some one, he
ilnai nnfc know who. aterjoed off the
aide-wal- k en the bridge to the road-

way directly in front of him. It was
done so quickly that it was impossi-
ble to turn ont In addition to his
tntnrail vrriat hia wheal ia damaged.1

Tbe name of the man with whom he
collided has not been learned.

y- y J. 'yjrrf -
; j V;' .4 .
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Bum Wtmr lul.'.. j7 " .
them acquainted beforTthe hunting
season opens. I have the followingto offer .guaranteed thorenghly brok-11- ""

reliable. Fox
100" ands, beagles, set-ter- sanil rv;n T .

t.-i.or- B; bibo gome Una
anfnnf1nd,, 8Paiel eoUies, fox

Umers; fancy poultry andpigeons; Belgium and German hares;

Aug.27,ly.
. Wast Coaster. Pa.

Mr. Moodv. tha l- -i

ays-O- neof the greatest sins inthis country i8 the way young folkstreat then-- parents. Old man andold woman thav ii m..
meanest murderers in this world arethe boya who take five rears breakmg the hearts nf r.tv, j
.billing kAM TL -.uaui. tuo niHn wno nuts a
Knue in my heart to u-- my money,
is a prince comrm.o.1 ;f k
man who comes home at 3 o'clock in
tne morning and curses his mother.

John Reynolds who had his back
broken in a fall fmm t.--i

burg about one year ago, was brought
iu uia nome oi nia parents in thistown on PhiH-Jelphi- Express o i the
3rd inst. His general health is great
ly improved, but the iDjury in his
back has paralyzed bis lower limbs
buu tie is lie mean, ha ,ni hia
renUbave the sympathy of all who
know them. It is hoped that tbe
change from the hospital to his pa-
rents' home may greatly benefit him

Congress eonvuniul nn Hfnmlar.
Tho yearly production of peanuts in
mm country is about 1,UU0,000 bush
els ol twenty two pounds each, the
bulk of tbe crop biog produced in
Virginia, Georgia, Tennessee and
North Carolina. Thnaa 1 nnn nnn
bushels constitute but a small propor
tion oi me peanut crop oi the world
as the exportation from Afrir nrl
India to Europe in 1892, amounted

1 a nS nnrv -w ooany uv,uou,uuu pounds, ball oi
which went to Marseilles to be made
into oi:.

President Cleveland last week de
livered a me 'sage on the ship ton
age question between Germauy and
tne United States. It appears that
for a period of years, German vessels
entering United States ports have not
been required to pay tonnage dues on
an agreement with Germany, that
American vessels entering German
ports shall ba exempt from the pay-
ment of tonnage duec. Germany has
been disregarding the agreement and
has been taxing American ship ton-
nage. Hence the President's proc-
lamation', revoking the agreement

Germanv and the United
States on the ship tonnage question
'While fishing one dav last week

Major James H. H. Craig bad rather
a singular experience. While pa
tiently awaiting for a bite, his cork
suddenly disappeared acd the major
grabbed nis rod and began to pull.
Ho discovered that lie had hooked
something heavy and visions of the
biggest carp of the season flitted
through his mind. Slowly and stead
i'y he pulled, when to his astonish
mont a Llack head appeared above
tbo water and then two black legs
begun drawing at the line until th
book was torn loosa. The raaior had
hooked a mink. Hollidaysburg Stan
dard.

WONDERFUL are the cures by
and yet they

are simple and natural. Hood's Sarea-p&ril-la

makes PURE BLOOD.
Mr. D.ivid Sieber and his dune; ti-

ter Mabel, accompanied by vl.ss Min-
nie Dim id, met with a startling acci
dent, shortly cftcr night fall on Sat
urday evening. They were all seat-
ed in a buggy, driving on their way
from town to Mr. Sicber's homo
about throe miles from town. They
were at a point on the pike just
north oi town when something no
one seems to know precisely what
took place, that ran the horse off the
road to the left so far that he uoset
the buggy down tbe canal bank. The
baok is sixty feet high at that place
with a slope steeper than a house
roof. Mr. Sieber felt the wagon go,
and with bis daughter who was seat'
ed on his knees be sprang out He
was a good deal hurt by contact with
a looust tree that stood down the
bank about 10 feet from the-brin- of
the road. He was taken to the house
of Mr. Singer near by and his injur
lea were properly treated. His
injuries are not of a dungtrous na
ture, ilia daughter was not much
hurt. Tho horse tore loose from the
buggy and the wagou being freed
8omersinlted with Miss Dimm in it,
down to the edge of tbe old cacaL
Miss JJunm received some bruises, on
her body acd on her right arm; but
she was not seriously hurt- - The bug
gy was a good deal broken but not as
much smashed as one would suppose
after coming out of such an accident.
One of tbe s'range things about the
tnissbap is that the horse in getting
to the side of tbe road struck the
place where the guard rails along the
bink were down. Taken all in all,
it was one of a number of
that have taken place from serious
injury in tumbles and upsets over
steep embankments the past year in
this county.

Blood and Norves arc very close-
ly related. Keep the blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's Sarsaporilla
and you will have no nervousness.

Hood's Pills are best after-dinn- er

pills,aid digestion, prevent constipation

PUBLIC SALE.

Thursday, December 10 Mrs. J.
S. Thomas will sell at her place of
residence, 4 miles east of Mifflintown- -

Household goods of all kindd, horses.
hogs, wagone, buggies, harness and
all kind of farming implements.

- .
Peaasylvaala Rallread te Is

sue Clerical Orders.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany announces that for 1897, it will
issue clerical orders to regularly or-

dained clergymen in charge cf
churches located on or near its lines
east of Pittsburg and Erie. To se
cure these ordxrs clergymen should
make application to the nearest tick
et agent as soon as possible, as it is
desired that all applications reach the
General Office by December 15.

Easy ta Take, Easy te Operate
Yon will find a true friend in

Hood's Pills. When yon take them.
you will not be disagreeably remind-
ed of tbe fact by griping and agoa- -

lzmg pains. They contain none of
the drastic drags formerly so exten-
sively employed. Every ingredient
Used in Hood's Pills ia uWtnl nrilh
care. They will break up a cold.
tuoTout me grip, ana are especially
valuable to reimlate the
cure sick head-ach- e and indigestion.

Redact Rates ta Waaalarteaacccaai er iae laasna-ratie- a

via Peaasylraala
Rallread. -

For the benefit of thnaa wlin via.
sire to attend tha
dent to the inauguration of President
Bieci .nic.naniey, tue r'ennsyivama
uaiu-ua- a vjompany win sell excursion
tickets to Washinffton. Marr.h 1 . 2
3 and 4, valid to return from March
4 to o, at tbe following rates: From
.new xorK SB.UU; rhiladelpbia S5.40
Baltimore 1 60- - Harrish

Rochester S10.48; Altoona and Pitts-
burg $10.00; and from all other sta
tions on tho Pennsylvania system at
reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most
interesting event, and will undoubt-
edly attract a large number of people
from every section of tbe country.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad make this line
the favorite route to the National
Capital at all times, and its anormnna
equipment and splendid terminal ad
vantages at wasnington make it es
peciaiiy popular oa such occa
sions, ml.

PrnxADKLFHia Mabkxts, December
9. 1896. Wheat 94c: Corn 2& liva
chickens 8 to 9c; roosters 6c; docks
'J to lUc; turgors 9 to 10c; butter 10
to 30c: eggs 23 to 24c: clorersead In .
30: potatoes 20 to 83c abaskt- - (
potatoes 15 to 20c a basket; apples
per onsnei, ou pennds, 25 to 30c;
Pennsvlvania tobacco 4 to 12 hrnnH
leaf running lots 10 to 12c; Havana
running lots 11 to 15c

Bast Iakv-ktv- . Pa IW 7 f!ntfl
Prime S4.50a4.60: feeders S3 60a3..

90; bulls, stags and cows $2a3.40; bo
longna cows, oaio; iresh cows and
springers $20a45. Hogs prime
pigs $3.4Ua3.50; roughs $2a2.75.
Sheep
1 ETA r prime, S3.50a3.60;

. . .culls
ma . $la

i.su. uimra unoice 4-1 ua4.au.
Veal Calves $5.50a6.25; heavy and
tbin ealves f3a4.

S'YOOR 8P- -

k New Eight-volu- me En

cyclopaedia

At About Your Own Price.

Every one who has had occasion to
consult the cumbersome old eucyclo--

pfodiaa for sorio needed information,
I'llectually ccjiec?,!ed in some long article,
trill bo glad to know of the appearance
of a new general reference- rork built
along different lines, so that any child
who can read may successfully consult
it.

Such a trork Is Tha New Standard
American Encyclopedia in eight large
quarto volumes, and which embraces
the KLbstaace of all tbe otber encyclo-

pedias, besides a very largo amount of
now to matter none of them
contain. It introduces a vast number
of r,w words, nsir.es, fact, ideas,

methods and developments.
It trcila, sii, over C0.0O0 topics,
which ia from 0,000 to 10,000 more than

sj-.- other voik. Tho publishers of tha
'St&u:iard American" have also lavishly

c:abollishcil the now work. There are
over 2,500 illustrations, which cover
every conceivable subject, lending new
interest to tho descriptions, and forming
a succession of pleasing surprised. It also
contains over 300 colored maps, charts.
and diagrams, and constitutes a com-plc- to

atlas of the world such as no other
encyclopaedia has undertaken to present.
Thi3 feature will be found of tho highest
value in tho education of the young, for
tuo pictures and colored maps will have
a distinct fascination for them, and thus
prove an important incentive to reading
and study.

The professional or business man,
v?hoso timo is money; tho teacher, who
is called upon to at once answer all sorts
of questions; tho toiling student and
Inquiring scholar, at home or the desk,
will find in the new work the most use-

ful aad practical library in the world for
quick and ready rcterenco on all sub-

jects. One who owns it. will possess
tha equivalent cf a scoro of other ref- -

erOQeo books which would cost many
times tho price of this.
3 Another faatr.ro in which the new
work stands absolutely alone, is in its
very full appendixes, which cmbiace
over 100 subdivisions, including a Bio-

graphical Dictionary, a Dictionary of
Technical Terms, a Gazeteer of the
United States, Presidential Elections in
tho United States, Koligious Summaries,
State and Territorial Election Statistics,
Statistics of tho population of tho world,
and a veritable mino of information on
thousands of subjects of universal inter-
est acd importance.

But it is in its treatment of recent
subjects that the Standard American
will be found of paramount value. All
other cncyclopiedias are from five to ten
years old, and are silent regarding hun-

dreds of topics that every reference work
should contain. Such, for instance, at
"The "Argon," "Horseless
Carriages," "The 'Atlanta Exposition,"
"Color Photography," etc., etc. It also
gives biographies of hundreds of people
who have lately become famous, such as
Prof. Eocntgen, discoverer of the "X-Ray- ,"

Ian HacLaren, Dr. Xansen, tho
explorer, Rudyard Kipling, etc., etc.,
On account of its lateness in all these
matters, as well as its accuracy, it lias
become tha standard in Schools, Col-

leges, Courts, Public Libraries, and
wherever important questions cocio np
for discussion.

It would thereforo seem that no pro-
fessional man, artisan, mechanic, teacher,
pupil, or farmer, can well afford to be
without this most useful, practical and
latest of all encyclopaedias, especially as
its price has been so arranged as to
make the work a great bargain,-- and
render its possession possible to almost
any one who earnestly desires to own It.

Detailed . particulars regarding the
work and bow to secure it at practically
your own price, may be found in en
advertisement on another page of this
ksue.

Bargnin
'

-- T.N' .,
;

. .

A time when hearts expand and purse strings loosen; whea oar greatest
ia id making others happy. At no time in th.e round year is this

store (yonr store) so attrsetive to yen as nsw. Time, money and brains have
seentsxea in collecting tbis Deaatiiul

Fall baa been made to
has donned its holiday attire and bids you

Drees Goods, Dolls, Toys, Gemcs,
Bets, Jewelry.

Mnffler.

Dnyo

';::!..'.::'

Holiday Goods
AT

SCHOTT'S

STORES.
The Jflerry Christmas Time.

happiness

preparation

Stationary,

Handkerchiefs. Umbrella,
rar Bets, JNobby rxeoswear. Fine Bbirts. &a , &a.

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS. A Cbri8tms without handkarehief.
is about as interesting a a country dance without a fiddler. We've more
than doubled our selling ppace; nearly doubted tbe stock and shall make a bold
push to fully double the eales over any

Here are a fsw Speoial tilings:
for ie, 7e, luo, lxjo, 15o, 25o; all worth double the moaey.

UMBRELLAS: For men, women
of workmanship in handles. The whole
pricea 10 piease 3011.

A PAIR of Kid Gloves mikes a w aaa A If BO

department ia now at its best

LEATHER GOODS SECTION. Pooketbooks, Wallets, Card Gases,
Coin Pars-a- , Hand Satchels and Travelling Bags. Can't begin to note tbe
different items under separate hedisgs. A peep at tbe stock in its enticing
entirety will do more to enlighten you than columns of inscription.

HEN'S NOBBY NECKWEAR. No email item this, in our Holiday
Belling. Special lots of handsome teoks, Bows and Four.in Hands, all mado
for us from speeial, picked designs. Quiet, gentlemanly affairs they are, and
just what you'd select for father, brother, husband or friend.

Deoorated China, Faney Glassware, Perfumery Specials, Silver-war- jew-
elry, boots sad shoes at specially low prices.

SPECIAL LOTS of Holiday Goods for quick buyers. These lots were
bought at a price, ond they'll be sold at about on iaif actual value. We took
all there were of eaoh lot. When they're gone, that ends it.

DOLLS. Note. Bring in the children and let them enjoy this Holiday
brightness.

Bargains in Ladies and Children's Coats, Capes and Jackets. Carpets and
OilCloths.

103 to 109 BRIDGE ST.,

SCHOTT'S STORES.
-

1805, ESTABLISHED. 1881.

tSpecial Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sals oi Clothing that goes on daily

from'

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BDYER&

Who nave money to invest to

direction

array Ubriatmaa merchandise.

your gift-civi- nc needs. store
k'ndlv weloome.

China, Glass, Silver, Albums, Plash

Gloves, Leather, Goods,

previous season..-

Ladies' Children's Kmbroidery

children; of sticks; wonders
outfit bought tbe givers;

moat eranthbi fhriatMu Tki.

examine the Stock of Goods for

THURSTOrrS

BLACKBERRY
Cordial

and prooptmccdr
bcarof altaMrrtMcc.
uVtry. asoilaS, fwwler.'

and formaCoiplal.u
riiUUN AsnaspEciAu.r cacrui,

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Hia prices leave all Competitors in the' rear, so don't fail
to give him call in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLIN TOWN

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Emhalmcr and Funer-

al Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTEKDED TO DAY OR 'NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GI AEAMEED1M ALL CASES.

Bridge H., Mi 111 in town, Pa.

ssss Your Eyes. SS3aes:
We vara the readers of this journal that do not authorize the

name in advertisements so-call- traveling optical
specialists. Oar advice to all persons who have defectivi eyesight

Avoid traveling specialists and pedlars Speetacles.
QUEEN & CO.,The Opticians, ioio Chestnut St.. Ph Iphia.
iloruSieturer and Importer Accurate lirauttftal airijii ui likmrnum.

Our Vjb igiit Slontior sent receipt of five postage

TnnPA, . Boofc RcrmaItW rree anr addraas.

lliala UUs medicine free clutrccT
Pauor Koenia. Fort Wint, since 1KC aidteuow prepared under t7 Uu

KONIC MED. CO.. Chicago, Ilk
Bold brDrosslste at SI per Bottle. sarSU,
awaIHaa,a)l.V& BattlcateW.
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E0LL0B1H6H & SOI, the Clothisrs, 116 Uiia Si, Pittersca, Fl
Lat u give yon a Pointer.
'tr: Whea xon are told tbat von ean bnv a tail at i8 60, that OtfcH

ell at $12.C0. Call as and we will
not better made ttimned 17.60. and livioar arolt

idea.
SfnJ: Aa Tailor made Clotniao--.

for $12; fancy one for $16, and
sua gasranveea lit.

fvraUb with aaaia amit aa waU
if and have a on it

to
8ait a on

Tailor made Pantaloon, all-wo- ol 4.60, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00 dollara.
Faney Tailor Hade Vest. $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.60.
Third: We lover pat odd centa to oar orioef. Instead of markiaa aa

article 21.79. S3.58. Aa.. we eimnl knnek off the H1 ate it tl.7H .
$3-60- . We will sail vou knee nanta-anit- a

jou tha
for

tbe
e.mi ae.ll

foartb more money at $1.85 $1.75, $2.00, $2 60 and $3.00, aad yonr aboiae of
our entire line for $4 00.

Yoatba' and Beys' Snita. we have made
have suits from 200, 8.00,4.00,6.00,6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 dollara aad an--

10 iv.w dollara ror tbe finest Young Man's suit ia our stook.
. Fourth: la our hat department you will find all tbe lateat hloekaj ia either
rush or derby. Our competitors in thia line have nothing to aay. We ataaet
second to none in the bat line.

Fifth: Our Pall line of underwear comprises Six Complete Vanetiae a
Fair Grey Winter Weigbt, 50e; A eamel's hair for 76c; Fin all-wo- $1;
still finer $1.60; fine fleeee lined extra finish, $2, and the finest lamb'a wool,
aeft aa Eider-dow- n $3. No aueh Una af underwear in Jaaiata eoanty.

Sixth: We are aole agenta for tha Celebrated Deuglaa Sboo. Wa carry
them in 12 different styles.

Seventh: W. are atao Agenta for tha Sweet-Or- r Oreralla, and have theai
fit tha smallest boy or the Largeat JWan.

Etghth: Our line of ueok-we- ar is in touch with the lateat fashion. The-aaic-e

can be said of our line of collars, eufis and drasa shirts.
JVtnM: Tbe day has gene by when you can sail aid fogy furnishing goodav

to young men who waat to be fathionably dressed.
Heavy Winter Boots only $1.35.
llackintosbea ia all styles and at all pi lees.
'tenth; Aad last but not least, we desire ta oall special attention to our

line of Men's, Boys' and Childrena' Overcoats. Men's all wool overcoats froaa
$3 to $12; Boys' $2.60 to $6; children's $1 to $4. We carry storm aad ly
over eoata in Chinchilla, SbetUnd, Irish Frieie and Rumbo Beaver.

Dress Overeoala in Melton, Beaver and Fine all-wc- Kerseys; black anal
blues are tbe prevailing styles for this season. We aourt a eemparissu of our
goods and prices An examination of oar line will eonviaae the most skepti-
cal tbat we sell goods at a closer margin and give better valae for tba moaey
than jou eto get elsewhere.

Finally we ask you to sec our line of Gloves, the finest driving gloves is tha
eoanty See them and ba eonvinced.

nox,r.OBA.TjaH: & son.
ESTABLISHED 1880.
The McClintic Hardware

QTf.Pl? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
O L VJ1H. MIFFMNTOWN, PA.

Eardware,
THE H&8DEST WAY POSSIBLE
to tt nlorg in tLe ncrld jb to luy Mtal tit p 11 ii gp. Ab
ruJe, lie lete jcu r ay, ihc iror it coels in the long run.

We don't bcatt of "cheap" prices at this Store, and ttill
quality rcntidtied, tell at rices that oi:ght to interest

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - control the Sale of

RAYMOND & CAMPBELL
cook ftoves tn this county. We bare never beard a woman
complain who tcught one of these toves. Every buyer ha
agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $15.00
to f28.G0.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
bow ceeily things get "scratched up" aicund the houte.
Stncetinr.es it's a chair cr a table or a dcor. More than half
the line, the KratcLce ere rcglccttd, lecause it teems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paiuts all Ready
to nee at a trifling cost. Tou can brighten up furniture, doors, flower pots,
buggies and lots of otber things.

We keep tbese prepared paints in all the colors. And we aell pais!
brusbep, too good ones.

Tbe paints ccme in tin Incketg, boldirg P. Tbe priee is 16o.

K. H. McClintic.
Garfiold Jm
Cures Coortipatiam, a.tor4 CtJHic5Co.T. rwo(
aatllsi lamuuru VaJb7Kv j ii ? - W Cwi l V V

Jt Saatiao American

4SAfmaiarw

"aMTem aBiJtitrwocjDlfilfiM DATvaiVtw n OB.M a V

ror InT'irmatloo and fr Handbook: wrltn toMc.SM A CO., 861 BXOADWAT. Nrw You.Olden hjerfan fu cceurtn.; patents Id AmertotEvery pnunt taken out 07 oa f brought bof
Mm pubiio bj a cotiou given ttv urtaaua ic tk.

Mtnttixt xim
tfot drraTattoa of any erlenttfie papor tn lbworld, bnlandldlr IHuytratt.L No lutellU-e-u

,Ma ??.2Ji without It. Weekly, ft3.0r
yBeuawrge. aL Broadway, Hew Yorfc dtr.

HAVE I0H MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 7

--CALL AT

T8t FJ8ST

UIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PEE CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Consumption Surety Cured.
Xmm-"- "a yoariaadait

iat 1 pare a poatttTe 1 i lj fertheaaore namwl
By ita timely nee tfaouaands ofhopolow

" oera permanraur enrad. I efcaU l
, al IwbotUnotaillMatelmttktvii

" " who BaT eonaamptloa It thr a,f
u ic tLm Exnmes and P. O. til ill

we will farnUh von with an alUwatl
np to 18.00, 20.00, 25.00 and 80.00,

tbat von eannot dnnlioate for ona--

a iDecialitv of thia season. W

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTTSBPRC. PA.
Founded In la32. Large Faenltr

Two tu:l ceurees of atudy Claesical aal
Scientific, pecial eonrses ia all rteparU
mentd. OMcrvalory, Laboratories aad
new aimnasiam. Steam beat. Libraries,
22,000 volume. Expenses low. Depart,
ment of Uygiene and Physical Culture in
charge or an experienced physician. Ac-
cessible by trrquent railroad trains. Loeav-tio- n

on the BATTLEFIELD ofGfltyabarg,
mokt pipaMp and bealtby. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in scpav
ate buidinKi, lor boys and yonog men pre-pari- ng

lor bnsineas or College, nnder spec-
ial care or tbe Principal and three assist,
ante, residing with students in tbe building.
Fall term opens September 6th, 1896. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or BEY. O. 6. KLINGER, A. at.,
Principal

Oetttysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAISK,
OFH1FFLIHTOWS, PA.

Stockholder! Indiridiullj Liable

JOSBPH, EOTHHOCK. Pruiint.
T. VAN IEWUT, CaeMi

MKKCTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroeh,
John BerUler, Joslab L. Barton,
Robert E. Parker, Louis S. Atkineo- -

T. V. Irwin.

George A. Repner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Eoibrock, p. W. kf at. beck.'
L. E. Atkinson, B. E. Parker.
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes IrwinJfaryKuru, Jerome. N. Thompson
John Bertxler. T v t..i- -
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,

"; oooerl u. Pattenoa.F. M. M. Pennell. fm t.i.h.
Pamnri 8. Rothiock, Wm. Bwartt.

i.x.. oirrreit, B. J. Sbellenberger.
Jemes G. Beading, M. K. Scblegel,
8. XT. Betft. - Samnel SohlcfeU

Thm and Poor for coat. ir.tereet will aa
paid on of

. fjan 23. 18W t

WANTED AM inPA w.
tUns to patent? Protect yoor tdeae : thtr rrU

BUjQf OO., Pateat WaanaBaaaa.ftO. tor their tl&prisTolSt? "

f ,.-

P.


